
 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary 

 

Monday 2nd May Bank Holiday  

Tuesday 3rd May No events this day 

Wednesday 4th May No events this day 

Thursday 5th May Soundstart Year 3 

Friday 6th May Wellbeing Y5n and Y4 

Year 3 Tennis (TBC) 

 

 

Welcome Back 

Welcome back to the summer term at Gresham.  We hope that you all had 

a lovely Easter. 

 

Punctuality 

We are noticing that there are an increasing number of children coming in to 

school after 8:50am when the bell is rung. You are reminded that children 

should be in the playground by 8:50am, ready to go into class at 8:55am. It is 

important that children have the best start to the day by being on time and 

ready to learn.  

 

Purley Food Hub 

Paul Meakin in Sanderstead are still collecting for Purley Food Hub.   

In April they are particularly looking for donations of small jars of jam and 

honey, tinned tomatoes, small packets of dried potato and tinned and 

packet soup. 
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Whole school attendance 

96.8% 

Thank you for your 

continued support  

Highest attending class 

Year 5S 

100% 

Well done! 
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Small bottles of squash are also on their top ten most needed list, together 

with puddings / jellies / Angel Delight and tinned rice pudding. Non-food 

items requested are unisex shampoo and washing powder tablets. 

PA news 

 

*SUMMER FAIR VOLUNTEERING* 

All volunteering requirements are now on our website.  

Teachers/staff and PA Members have already volunteered. So we really 

need your help with any remaining slots.  

Please see link below. And look for the “Can I help?” section. If you click on 

the “?” Icon next to each stall it will give you a few more details. However, if 

you have any questions about any of the stalls and what may be required 

please email greshamschoolpa@gmail.com.  

Many thanks for any help you can offer  

https://www.pta-

events.co.uk/greshampa/index.cfm?event=Shop#.Yk3E_CV4UWM 

**TEDDY BEAR AMNESTY: FRIDAY 6TH MAY** 

We typically host a Teddy Tombola stall at the fair - it has always been hugely 

popular with the children. We are asking for any cuddly donations to be 

brought along to the PA Hut at morning drop off, next Friday 6th May. They 

can be pre-loved but must be clean and in good condition.  

**BOTTLES MUFTI DAY: FRIDAY 13TH MAY ** 

Please see poster attached. This will be our final Mufti Day and any donations 

will all help enormously with various summer fair stalls.  

**LARGE GAZEBOS** 

We are desperately in need of two large (6mx3m) gazebos for the summer 

fair. One for our refreshments/cream tea tent and the other for Miss Bullock's 

Creative Corner. If anyone has one we could borrow for the event would be 

every so grateful. Please contact Sarah if you can help 

(sarah.burwood@btinternet.com). 

Thank you for reading the newsletter.  
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